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tbeee Item» were loot eight of ln the face 
of I oral beerleh Influences.

El nie k Stoppant 
ell, McKJuno Building, to-day:

V tea*—Sentiment wee rather Inclined to 
he bulileb et the opening to-day end dar
ing the early part of the eeeelon price# 
held eterdy, hot aa the day developed 
nothing of a etartllng bullish nature, the 
market nagged off and cloned nearly the 
low point of the day. It was a dull and 
featureless market thruout, with commie- 
el on brain
era eelUng. There le no eeeential change 
In coodltlooa The eituetion etlll lndlcatea 
lower pncee.

Corn and
fairly etroug early, hut weakened later In 
the eeeelon, and sold off In sympathy with 
wheat. Trade was better than yesterday, 
bat not of eattlctent Importance to attract 
attention.

Provisions were strong and higher, pork 
Selling above tit, with very little product 
for sale. Packing Interests still control 
the market, end higher prices sre antici
pated.

Charles W. Glllett to J. Melody (Board 
of Trade Bnlldlng):

XV heat—Easier cables fine weather In 
the spring wheat belt, big receipts, to
gether with no public Interest to Invest bss 
taken wheat Into new ground for this 
turn. Shorts are able to secure profits 
et ally, and will continue to do so is long 
as present conditions continue. Wheat 
should be sold on all fair rallies for fair 
returns.,

Corn-Very strong, and, but for the 
wenkresa In wheat, would have closed 
much higher, altho the prospects sre for 
an enormous crop. The most Influential 
traders are very bullish.

('arts—Very little trade to-day, but the 
undertone wan Arm.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 8.—Butter—Quiet un

changed; receipts, 28,373. Cheese—Firm; 
receipts, 14,210: aklms, full to light, l%c 
to 9c. Eggs—Firm; receipts, 18,342; west- 

fancy, 2014c to 21c; do., good to 
prime, 19c to 20c. ^

Liverpool Grain and Predaee.
Liverpool, Aug. 8=—Wheat—Spot, nomin

al; futures, steady; Sept, 6s 8%d: Dec., 
6s 7%d; March, nominal. Coro—Spot, 
easy: American, mixed, Se Id; futures, 
steady; Sept., 4s 9%d; Dec., 4s 9%d.

Lead—Prime western, in tierces, strong, 
87s 3d: American refined. In palls, strong, 
37s 9d. Turpentine—Spirits, strong, 45s 
8d.

Receipts of wheat during the past 
three days, 181,000 centals, including 1000 
At. erica n. Receipts of American corn dur
ing the pest three days, 600 centals. 
Weather dull.

New Yerk Grain and Pradsee.
New York, Aug. 8.—Flonr—Receipts, 18.- 

223 barrels: exports, 1818 barrels: sales, 
8400 barrels; steady, with fair Inqu ry Rye 
flour steady Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Dull,

Wheat—Beeetpts, 25,000 bushels: sales. 
8,750,000 bushels futures. Spot easy; No. 2 
ted. 8614c. elevator, sud 88c. f.o.b.. afloat; 
No. 1 northern, Duluth. 11.1314, f.o-b.,
afloat; No 1 northern. Manitoba, nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat. The early wheat market was 
fairly well sustained by the strength of 
corn, lighter western receipts and s large 
decrease In world’s stocks, -but subsequent
ly broke under «top-loee «elllng. and closed 
14c to lc net lower. Late news Included 
bearish crop reports, lower cables and a 
break In corn. Sept. 87 8-16c to 8814c,closed 
8714c: Dec. 8814c to 89%c, dosed 88%c; 
May 90c to 91, closed 90c.

Torn— Receipts. 17.200 bushels 
68.994 bushels; sales, 48,000 bushels spot. 
Spot Arm: No. 2. 6111c, elevator, and 81%c, 
f.o.b„ afloat; No. 2 yellow, 6114c: No. 2 
white, 62c. Option market was without 
transactions and closed nominally un
changed. Sept, closed 60c.

Oats—Receipts. 60,800 bushels: exports 
8225 bushels. Spot barely steady; mixed 
oats 26 to 32 lbs., 32c to 8214c; natural 
white. 30 to 32 lbs. 3414c to 36c; clipped 
white. 36 to 40 lbs.. 8614c to 3814e.

Rosin—Qnlct. Molasses—Firm.
Toffee—Spot steady: mild eteidy
Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refining, 314c; cen

trifugal, 96 test, 414c; molasses sugar, 814c; 
reflned steady.
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STORE CLOSES AT 3 30 P. M. DAILY
Manager Hawkins Say» Electric Con

cern Has Hot Made Offer— 
Hamilton Hews.

'-JRextremely light and scalp-Did yos ever beer a daller Mil 
■eke s Boise t Well, it 
that to-day aver oar conn 
clatter of tbs carpenter’s hammers, 
werkiag on the Mg olterotiems, 
will be mnheard. Every straw hat 
ie the bouse up to $3 will be saerl. 
fieed at half prise. Sl-60 far 76 
cents, 12.00 £er II, end $2.50 fer 
•IS».

A Day For Easy Chairs711
1er. The

1 de
grain ruled

J|*J*1HURSDAY we will
f------ 1 hold a carnival of
^------- chairs. The first idea
of furniture begins with a 
chair, and a chair is one of 
the distinctions between civi
lized society and barbarism. 
And so one of the ideas 
of this Furniture Sale we 
hold in the month of August 
comprises chairs. To-morrow 
is the day for Easy Chairs. 
Whether it's an easy chair 
for the head of the 
house, a rocking chair for 
mother or a handsome chair 
to add to the comfort and 
good looks of the parlor this 
fact stands pre-eminent 
Thursday is an economical day 
to bay Easy Chairs.

__ Parlor Rocking Chairs and Arm _ 
z C hairs, in solid quarter-cut oak and" I

birch mahogany finished frames, | 
hand polished, upholstered in silk 
tapestry, spring seats, assorted 
designs, August Sale 
price............ ............... .

Fancy Parlor Arm Rocking Chairs, in mahog
any and quarter-cut oak finished frames, neatly 
carved and highly polished, spring seat uphol
stered in solid leather and verona coverings,! 
regular prices from S12.75 to $16.50, 11 Off
Special Sale price................... . I I eOD

Gentlemen’s Easy Chair», wire frames, uphol
stered in pantasote, spring backs, seats and’ 
arms, regular price $19.00, Special 
Sale price.....................................

Hamilton, Aug. 8.—(Special.) There 
le considerable talk

about die probable purchase of
around the

city
Grimsby Park by the Cataract Power 
Company. It 1» not thought the com
pany has mod# any formal offer, but
many believe It Intend» to. General Pi
Manager C. W. Hawkins, who has just 
returned from Temagaml, said he had 
heard nothing about the rumored Pur
chase. He dld know, he eald, that the 
company had not made any offer, and 
did not Intend to do »o. The perk has 
not been making money for it» director» 
oe It

Pi
fi 8|DINEEN i

mmtEmV.'v.-.

tsMEN! to. No one hao been able to
gi*
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verity the rumored negotiations.
No Chaoge. t/iS Is will 

to th<The strike situation between the lltho-? graphers and their employers remains 
unchanged to-day. Bonn aides seem 
quite confident of winning out. It is 
reported that the Toronto LMhograpn- 
ers' Association ha# sent to England 
tot men to take the sinkers’ place».

The township councu ot Barton met 
yesterday and voted *600 to the owne.e 
of property at down Point to be ex
pended on sidewalk#

Dm Again.
Louis Burke, the newsboy who baa al

ready been summoned twice for selling 
papers 00 Sunday, was again served to
day to appear to-morrow for violating 
the last Lord’s Day. He appealed the 
first oaee, and it will not be heaid till 
December. It appear» that the police 
will continue to prosecute so long as 
be continue# to sell

Sues tor Alimony.
Mr# Jeanette Shaver, who recently 

separated from her husband, Is .now 
suing for *10 a week alimony. Staun
ton and CTHelr Issued the writ for her. 
She claim» she has not money enough 
to keep her In comfort a* present

Fred B. Martin was appointed aa 
third arbitrator In the dispute over 
the Mealtin# property, which Is in Une 
with the proposed opening of West-ave
nue from King to Main-street. He, 
was appointed to act with John Karri- 
eon and Frank Waddell, the other arbi-

Edward Stirling, the well-known ath
lete, and Mlae Lillie Feast, daughter of 
Harry Feast, surprised their friend# 
Saturday on their return from a visit 
to relation# of Mies Feast at Niagara 
Fall# by en announcement of their mar
riage.

Veterans’ algars, 6 cent# each at Billy 
Carroll:# Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 am.; dally, 26 cents a month; 
Sunday, 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

V logs
ThisWHEAT OPTIONS ARE WEAK :Mern that

an E\ BJS
“WILL IT PAY?” ctpatiPage n. W;:Continued Froi

on
Country hides, flst at.. .*0 0814 to *0 06% 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. .. 0 11»
Sheepskins. —....
Lambskins -..........
Pelts ......................
Horsehldee .........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Rejection» .............

A"- • • v!)

I bilityThat’s the question the 
average man in business 
asks a score of times a 
day.
A part of being in business 
these days is to be well 
dressed, and it certainly does 
not pay to be anything else.
There’s hardly an excuse for 
it anyway with stylish

elan
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE. X

MFlour—Manitoba, first patent# *6120 to 
*5.40; Manitoba, second patenta, *5 to 
*5.20; strong baker#, *6 to *5.10, bags In
clude* on Hack, #t Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents, In buyers’ begs, east or 
middle freight, *4.80 to *4.40; fcanltobe 
bran, sect# *17 to *18 per ton; short# 
sacked, $19 to $2» per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Bed and white an» worth 85c to
middle

6.50 *
IVs-

recoi
Gentlemen’s Morris Chairs, 12 only, in solid 

oak frames, golden finish, reversible velour 
upholstered cushions, 1 assorted pat
terns, August Sale price......................

Gentlemen’s Morris Chairs, 8 only, in hardwood 
golden finish frames, reversible velour cushions, 
assorted patterns, August Sale price

Gentlemen’s Morris Chairs, in solid quarter- 
cut oak, highly polished frames, three designs, 
reversible velour cushions, August 
Sale price.............................................

lrredul
Is pri

TWO-PIECE
SLITS

U]6.50 large
Rues!

*86c; old, 82c to 88c; new, 80c, L_ __ 
freight; spring, 77c, middle freight; goose. 
73c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.16, grinding 
In transit; No. 2 northern, $L1S.

Oats—Oats ans quoted et 41c, high 
freight#

to
poseibl
mightthat were $15.00, $18.00 and 

$20.00, on special clearing 
tables marked down to

4.50
of the 
«ally j 
sion oJ$12.00Corn—American, 61e for No. 8 yellow, 

on track at Toronto.

Peas—Pea# 72c to 73c, high freight, for

; export# 13.9010.75 C<
Rubs id 
sum.

GlooWill it pay?Bye—Quoted et about 60c, outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 48c, all 
new crop.

Bruy-City mille quote bran at $14, and 
tiurta at $17 to $18.

OetmeoJ—At $4.36 In begs and *4.60 In 
barrel# carlo*# on track, at Toronto; lo
cal lots 26c higher.

Toronto «near Market.
Bt Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, *5.06, and No. 1 yellow, 
*4.58. Theee prices are for delivery here; 
carlo!» 6e lee#

prema 
thing j 
on bot 
conclu

STRAW MATS 
HALE PRICE! »

The
tiaries 
mal ch 
Baron 
of ere 
M. Wltj 
cun rat

HEATHEN RITES OBJECTED TO,Not a long look to buy a 
Straw Hat just now an any 
store in town.
But what do you get most 
places ?
You’re certain here of the best 
of quality—the correct blocks 
and proportions—English or 
American.
EXTRA—Choice of any $3.00 
to $2.50 Straw Hat f 1 A A 
in the house for... ) I eUU
♦3 Straw Hate-selling for $1.60 
$4 Straw Hate-eetilng for $1.00 
•6 Straw H»te-eelllng for 83.60

$5.00 to $12.00 Panamas sell
ing for $2.50 to $6.00.

CMsanm Rudely Disturbed I» Pay.
I»g Leri Reepdeta to Deed.

While In the midst of whet they do 
consider holy rites for departed soul» 
of their fellow-countrymen, two China
men were chased out of the Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery on Monday. They 
bod with them a motley collection of 
**» sticks, cooked fruit, fried chicken 
and onions. With all due reverence 
and respect they set down the eatables 
at different parts of the grave and then 
stuck the scented sticks of Incense at 
different positions about the grave.

They had just flred the entire layvut 
with a wisp of paper when one of the 
custodians of the place appeared and 
■tamped out the burning sticks. The 
Chinamen were angry at their efforts 
being thus rudely disturbed.

Cheese Markets,
Stirling, Ont., Ang. 8.—Nine hundred snd 

(Ifteen cheese were offered; 200 sold to 
Hodgson Bros, at 1014c; 545 sold to W. J. 
McGrath k Co. at 1011 c; 84 sold to Alexan
der At 101118c;
JO 1116c.

Cnmphellford. Ont., Ang. 8.—Cheese on 
board. MBS."» official sales : Alexander, 505 
at 1011-16»; Magratb. 610 at 10 ll-16c; Ôooh, 
200 at 1014c.

ere
balance refused atLeading Wheat Market*.

Sept Dec. May. 
8714 88% »>

trr.uslat 
red. li

New Yerk -.
Toledo —------------------ 83%
Detroit ....
Minneapolis 
8L Louie____

8/85
commit,: 
tilth t 
ample.

84 86%
u=Z# ii 14

Duluth ----------- ------- 81% LEFT MUCH TROUBLE BEHIND.
NOT ON SPEAKING TER1

England ’Cats Servln and Bolivia— 
Japan “(Jaknowa” to Turkey.

There are In the hâtions as well
aa individuals people who “don’t know 
each other." or who are not on speak
ing terms.

Two nations more or lees ’Ontlnuouely 
In our eye aie unacquainted dlplomatl-

Late or No. 108 
KING STRBBT

ho. 1 t_ )i. trace Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, loronm, Ctaadt 
mats Chronic Disease* snd mnke* a Specialty <f Skin Diseaui 
MKh es HkMjLRJQLCKKS, ETC., ETC.

Privais LWsfêb, as lmpoiency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, tic., (the result of youthlul lolly and excess), Gleet and 
fctrkture of long standing, trestertby galvanism—the only method 
all bout pain andall bad efter effects. 131

Lltutis ov V OMl-l ainiul, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
'it, Lituanie, iiutllat, »r« all displacements of the worn 

Lino litpi—“i. ro. lo 8p. m- Sundays 1 to I p. ■#

§ DR. W. H. GRAHAM,Chicago Market#
Marshall. Spader k Co. (J. G. Beatyi, 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot Trade 
to-day ;

Latei 
deatlala 
known' 
In exac 
certtlre 
corn ep, 
por.eie 
differ ci 
no obsL 
tla tiens 
dally It 
were ft 
«Ides.

General Legal Scramble tor Spade 
Business Proceeds.

In two suite entered a* Oegoode Hall 
yesterday morning the macaroni and 
other things are mentioned. In one ac
tion E. R. C. Clarkson, a# receiver, 
seeks to restrain Joseph Badalamenti 
Roscoe and Nobbs, and the Frazee stor
age Company from disposing of good# 
held by them, and to obtain a declara
tion that the goods are the plaintiff’s as 
part of the Spada estate.

In the second suit R. Baldocchl, trad
ing as R. Baldocchl & Co., acting for 
himself and other creditors, sue» D. 
Spada, Antonio Spada, Francis Nico- 
letti, John Garbarlnno, Accilla Grossi, 
Vicenzio G Hanna, F. Torcuoeo and the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Baldocchl wants 
from Spada *6118 on a bill of exchange 
given on 150 cases of cheese, and he 

Chicago Gossip. wants to restrain the Grand Trunk
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G. Beaty, from delivering to Torcuoeo at Niagara 

,Hotel- et tbe close ot t6e Fall# good# shipped by Spada. He want# 
A slight rally took nlace in the to reetraLn 111 th® other defendantstrading on the fa?t that Uwr^'i 4e £POm <u*po8in6 <* «roods tranaferred by 

Cline was very mnch smaller than oars had Spada’ »oroe of these goods be.ng, he 
been, and on an interview with Mr J j believes, stored at 142 Chestnut-street. 
HUlf in which he stated that he believed He want* transfer» made by Spada 
yery^cooetderable damage bad been done declared null aj*d void.

wheat crop by mat. The launch figures in the action. It la said 
Wrerô hmiT’wh^aî^credltod wiïh” the ** ln Antonio Spada's possession, 
large holdings of wheat, became f»eÙ4T !"?d pJ?intlff 68,18 t1*8* 11 be declar- 
the market dropped back easily, meeting «t to be the property of D. Spada. 
lmweter, good- resting orders aronnd 82%!
We have been looking for wheat to drift 
downwards as spring wheat harvest ap- 
preaches, but we must not overlook the 
fact that there an? a good many people 
who are disposed to bny wheat on Its in- 
trlrelc merit aronnd present price# CO'1- 
seqrently, when the market gets oversuM. 
quick rallies are apt to oecur

The foreign news rather favored the 
ball side, claims that Insufficient 
m India were causing uneasiness, 
more talk of a shortage ln Russia, and 
that the world's available supply hsd 
decreased ,8,761,000 bn. for the week, but

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Sept. ...... 83%
Dec. - 
May .

Corn—
Sept ---------- 53
Dec. ............
May ---------  45%

Oats—
Sept. »

83% 82% 82%
88% 83%%% W87% 86 80% FALL FAIRS.

63% 63 68%
*5% 45% 4514 45%

45% 46 45%

26% 26% 26%
27% 27% 27%

.... 29% 29% 29% 29%

.........13.87 14.15 13.87 14.02
.........13.86 14.06 13.85 14.02

Canadian National .....
Sherbrooke. Quo.................
B. Elgin, Aylmer ......
Winchester .........................
Cornwall .............................
Central Canada. Ottawa
Western, London .............
Brock ville .
Guelph ....
Halifax . .
Wllllamston
Wellesley .  8ept.
Northern. Walkerton ......................Sept. 14-13
L®™ .................. ............Sept. 15Pf0"® ......................................................Sept. 18-19
Almonte .Sept. 19
Alexandria .  Sept. 20
Bayham. Straffordvllle ................Sept. 20
Victoria Road .....................................Sept. 20
Napanee ................................................ sept 19-26
Preicott .............................................. —Sept. 19-a
North York, Newmarket ...............Sept. 19-21
H?™8™ .................................................. Sept. 20- 1
Woodstock ............................................Sept. 20 22
Metcalfe ................................................Sept. 21
Gravenhnsst ....................  Sept. 21
Lindsay ..............................................Sept. 21-28
Sprlngflrid ............................................ 8,pt. gt-21
5UrL*  Sept. 21-22

Hm ......................................Sept. 22-23

«l^mond........................................... :s‘14;i:3
Spreeedale  ...................... ...............Sept. W

VaMrllng................................... Sept, 26

Drnmbo ................................................. sept; 26-27 doya the ‘‘most favored nation" tariff
RfPjey ........................................ ............sept. 26-27 within the other’s boundaries- Tho ad-

................................................ ..... 2627 Joining, Austria steadfastly refuses to
CMiîntüLAà............................................srant Montenegro such a treaty, prob-
Hnntsriiîe .ï.'IroL T?2®1 ably becau8e 01 the llttle Principality’s
North Brace, Port Elgin ...............Sept 28 2»
Wlsrton ..................................................sept", ^7-28 resu,t •» that the goods of the Monte-
Mirmora ............................................. Septizs" negrins are heavily taxed before they

............ Sept. 27-Oct. 7 can leave that country, and smuggling
R^Sen'rtn0,^ Qwim”b”ty md la rife on the borders.

Ernsdnlc ................... ............... lent 11 le’ t>owever. notorious that certain
West Elgin, Waliàcètôwn S^pt ‘129 of the 1’owers ‘"won’t know" Servi a, a#
Paris .......................................................senf 28-29 8 punishment for the fearful massacre
Wlngham .............................................. Sert" 28 29 In 1903 of King Alexander and Queen
West Durham, Bewmanvllle..............Sept. 28:9 Drag# Britain ie the meet aloof of
Dufferln. Orangeville ....................... Rent 28-26
Campbellford ........................................Kept. 29
McDonald's Corners ........................iBept 29
Parry Sound ........................................ 8ept. 29
Culroes. Teeswater ...........................Oct. 2-8
Colborne .....................
Elmvale .....................
Maberly ... ............
Magnetawan ........
Sail» Ste. Marie ...
Acton ...........................
Durham, Tlllaonburg
Carp...............................
Dorchester ..................
Rnndridge .................
Lucknow ....................
Markham ....................................
North Renfrew, Beechbnrg .
Powasssn ..................................
South Waterloo, Galt.........
Ottervllle ..............................
Warkworth ...........................
South Norwich, Ottervllle
Dundee ................................ ..
Rockton World's Pair ....
Norwood .................................
Pe-too ......................................
Stayner ....................................
Norfolk. Slmcoe .................
Dufferln, Orangeville ....

Ang. 26-Sept U
...............Sept. 2-9
.................Sept. *41

Does it pay?
.............Sept. 6-7 cally—Japan and Turkey. Tho during

Sept. 8 the last two years questions have often 
'«în," VI i arisen in which our eastern ally would 
Sent 12 ” have liked to t>op a word Into the ear 

.—Sept 12-14 ot Abdul Hamid IL—especially such 

...Sept! 18-21 questions a# the tree passage of Rus- 

...8eptl4 sla's volunteer fleet thru the Dardan
elles last year—Japan has no accredit
ed representative to Turkey and Tur
key has none to Japan.

As a mat er of tact, they simply don’t 
ki.ow each jtherr. The sultan of Tur
key has a rooted objection on principle 
to foreign diplomatists, and Is about 
aa anxious to receive a new one g* the 
avtiage mouse Is anxlou« to receive a 
cat. Therefore he has never consented 
to a Japanese minister at the Ylldlz 
Kiosk. It le, however, expected that 
after the war Japan will be able to put 
that tittle matter aright.

Two powers whose territories adjoin 
each other who may be said to practi
cally cut each other dead are Austria 
and Montenegro. One of the surest 
signs of good relationship between 
countries Is the existence of a treaty 
of commerce by which one nation en-

SUMMER 
FURNISHINGS 

ONE-THIRD OFF!

we have often been In .the position of 
"Hot knowing" another state.

Of all the greet powers ln recent 
years, we have fallen out diplomatically 
most with the United States. Oldtime 
United States presidents had a way of 
dismissing an ambassador with little 
ceremony.
promptly "sacked" Mr. Crampton, our 
minister, to show his disapproval of the 
British habit of recruiting in the Unit
ed States soldiers to fight In the foreign 
legion against Russia.

Thirty-two years later, in 1888, Presi
dent Cleveland cut us dead In th 
fashion by dismissing Lord Sackvllle, 
our ambassador, for turvlng written a 
letter commenting on a political 
tion. -Pearson’s Weekly.

CARDEN VASES
LAWN SEATS

Dec.
May ItsLard-
Sept. AND session! 

delay i 
the de, 
tween 
luncheo 
Three i 
attende 

' meeting 
English

"EE::0<L
Pork—

BfPt- ........  8.25 8.30 8.22 8.30
_Oct...................  8.32 8.40 8.30 8.37
Rlb«—

S£Pt ............... L57 7.62 7.57 7.60
°ct- ..............  7.65 7.70 7.66 7.70

Oar stock of new patterns in Lswn Vases 
and Seats ii now complet# We will be 
pleated to have yon inspect onr patterns 
aed get price#

The president In 1866
And that includes Shirts, Un
derwear, Half Hose, Neck
wear and other things we sell 
for men.
Styles right.
Quality guaranteed.
Exclusive patterns.

RICE LEWIS S SON ')

TheLIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts, Terete
•mar

e same dispute 
toll- 1 
lag givi 
“sotiefo 
that wl 
conaldei
hpon b 
Mr. Wl 
Ing the 
ter the 
chief I 
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ques-
11 res want to borrow 

mono, on household goods 
piano# organa, hones u l 
wagons, call and see a# W« 

•w- n wiu advance yew any «mean 
III iromllf ip same day iiyoi 
I V apply foi 'L si onr y can ot 

raid In Inti at any tun# or in 
twelve monthly per- 
e suit borrower, ifs

MONEYA gasoline
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

I
64-66 Venge Si

The wholesale frnlt market yesterday 
w»s characterised by heavy receipt# and, 
In seme line# demoralizing price», 
lowlàg as a logical sequence, 
dally was this the cose with tomatx-s, 
which suffered a relapse, selling down to 
28c. and even less, for extra choice stock. 
The great bulk of tbe tomatoes arriving .ire 
Catad'an stock, the American article be
ing practically out of the market. Harry 
Davson returned on Sunday evening from 
the International Apple Shippers’ conven
tion st Pnt-ln-Bay. Representatives w.-re 
pressnt from, many parts of the Union 
and Canada. There are more apples on 
the American Continent than last vear, 
and in some states the supply will 1k> 
qur.dri pled. We quote prices as follows:
Raspberries ...........................
Cherries, sweet, basket... 1 10 
Cherries soar, basket.... 0 85 

0 75
California peaches, case...100 1 35
Georgia peaches ................... 1 75
Pears .........................................3 110
Cantaloupes, ease............... 1 50
Cantaloupes, per basket.. 0 65 
Watermelons, each ..
Bananas, bunch ....
Red ban.-inns, bunch.
Lemons, 360’s.............
Lemons. 300’s.............
Oranges, crate ...........

Vegetables— 
encumbers, basket ..
Tnratoe# fcftoket .
Potatoes, barrel ....
Potatoes, basket ....
Beans, basket .....................
Cabbage (Can.), bbl...........
Gooseberries, small basket 
Gooseberries, large 
Cauliflowers. 12-In. crate..
Red currants, basket.........
Black entrants .....................
Valencia onions, - rate.... 

do. small crate ...............

00
75
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fol- LGANTHE FLEA GOT AWAY More espe-
BLT HORSE WILL DIB

New York, Aug. 8.—A flea ln the 
home of Mrs. Alexander B. Hill of No.
301 West Nlnety-stxth-street, yesteiday % 
caused a Are, which in turn caused a' , 
collision between a Are engine and it# = 
tender and resulted In injury that will 
rob one of the favorite horses of the 
department of ite life.

Mrs. Hill discovered the flea on Sun- A 
day night and yesterday she bought a 
liquid and started thru the house to ex
terminate the peat, in her chase for 
the Insect the candle touched a win
dow curtain and a sheet of flame burst 
ln her face. The liquid was spilled

Utt
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y and Navy Veteran* Establish 
■■ Intelligence Bareaa,

To-day sees the eighteenth anniver
sary of the organization of the Army 
and Navy Veterans' Association. From 
eleven members at that time It ha# 
swelled It# ranks so that now over 300 
are on the roll.

At a meeting last night Corp. John 
Nunn and Major Collins, the president, 
referred to the history of tbe associa
tion In feeling terms.

An intelligence bureau, oompoeed of 
Major Colline, J. Reeves and Corporal 
Cameron, will commence a campaign, 
against misleading Information being 
given to soldiers who desire to locate 
ln Canada. They will send to all mili
tary gazettes and leading British pa
pers an advertisement pointing out to 
soldiers that all Information that can 
be given will be sent gratuitously. By1 
this they hope to make the lot ot the 
soldier emigrant easier.

Smaah-tlp Caused Delay.
The C.P.R flyer due In Toronto at 

7-25 am. yeeteirday was delayed two 
hours thru the derailing of a freight 
train eist of Smith’s Falls.

Money ™Loan*0 06 to *0 08
1 35
1 26In her face, 

and became Ignited.
The cry of "Fire!" brought Truck 

No. 22, and a minute later Engine No. 
76. The latter stopped so suddenly in 
front of the house that the tender 
driven by Thomas Coyle, crashed into 
It, ripping flesh and hide from the horse 
The fire wa« extinguished 
minutes. The horse will die.

The flea escaped.

Os Furniture, Pisses. Be., «1 tillBlneberrles . 1 06
these powers, and now, for nearly two 
years, we have had no diplomatic In
tercourse with King Peter, our business 
with tom being done by our consul, Mr. 
Thessiger, at Belgrade.

Morocco has been much talked about 
of late, but, tho Britain i$e on visiting 
terms with the sultan, thru our min
ister at Fez. Morocco has no repre
sentative In London. Her nearest ap
proach to the British ear Is conducted 
at Gibraltar by a gentleman who re
joices In the name of Taleb-Abdes- 
Telam-Bou-Zlan-,el-TanJl.

The new republic of Panama has a# 
yet got jo “know" us. In the usual 
way, by sending a representative.

Tbe shoe Is on the other foot In the 
case ot Great Britain and Bolivia. Our 
relations with that South American 
state have been distinctly "offish" for 
tbe last fifty years. Three times since 

„ . - 1852 have we appointed a minister, but
"n ♦ ! for various reasons he has never gone

Oct to hle P®"1 There Is no British minis
ter ln Bolivia at the present time.

WINS MEDAL FOR JUDGING In the 0888 of some small states, Bri
tain. as It were, “kills" her social dut
ies by appointing one minister for four. 
Thus. Costa Rica, Honduras, Nicaragua 
ait* Salvador each rejoice in one- 
quarter of a minister resident, the 
whole of that official being to represent 
us to all four at once.

Apart altogether from times of war.

1 lellowlnfl Easy Terms :2 25
3 50

60 CAB be repaid 8.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid l.f*
Î0 cab b* repaid 1.86 weekly. , 
to cam be ri $ aid .70 weekly.

1 75

0 35 
2 60 
2 00 
6 50
65Ô

....................Oct. 3-3
....................Oct. 2-3-4
....................Oct. 3
....................Oct. 3
.................Oct. 8-4

.................Oct, 3-4
....................Oct. 3-4
...................Oct. 4
...................Ot. 4
...................Oct. 4

• Oct. 4-5 
..Oct 4ri 
..Ot. 441 
..Oct. 5 

• Oct. 541
............... Oct. 5A

..Oct. 6 
..Oct 8-7 
..Oct. 6-7 
..Oct 10-11 
...Oct. 10-11
..Oct 11

0 30
1 60
1 25

in a few . 5 75
el5 50 Cell rod let u» expiais eur new «y

loaning.5 00
•Icnlfle 
sides aKeller &. Co. ‘“/Æ9'DIAMONDS IN BEEF CAN. 0 30 

I) 25 
2 75
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50Sioux Falls, S.D., Aug. 8—Mrs. A J. 
Keith, Wife ot the son of the city at
torney, has found a *100 diamond ln a 
10 cent can of smoked beef. The stone, 
which Is flawless and of unusual brilli
ancy, must have slipped Into the can 
from the hand of the peteon who pack-

'««MSI

FLAGSoin15
the

HOSOUND GOODS i WHOLESAL* AND RETAIL THE2l75
25

Sterl50 THE D. PIKE COIt wouldn’t do to 
get behind a low price 
for a suit unless quality 
is there to back it up,

Choice of the bal
ance ot all our summer

25Peary Sighted.
St. John's. Nfld.. Aug. 8—The steam

er Kite, returning from Rnwsell’s H«i^ 
bor. northern Labrador,reports sighting 
on Aug 3 a large three-masted slate- 
colored stckmer with funnel abaft the 
mainmast, in the mouth of Makovlck 
Bay, steaming north, with numerous 
icebergs in the vicinity. It Is believed 
she was the Peary steamer Roosevelt.

V
Great Bath Patronage.

Youngsters and old cues to the 
ber of 11,969 flocked to the free city 
bathing places last week as follows: 
Sunnyside. boys, 3649; Sunnyslde. gins, 
1251; western sandbar, boys, 1901; Fish
ermen's Island, by boat. boys. 588; 
Fisherman’s Island, by land, boys 543: 
Fisherman’s Island, by land, girls', 177; 
Woodbine-avenue, boys, 1020 Don 
River, 2840.

123 King SV East. Terente. I
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Mayer Atavres a Welcome.

To Local No. * of the Painters’ and 
Decorators’ Union last night came a 
very Inspiring letter from Mayor O.,
W. Cutler of Niagara Falls, N.Y. The 
mayor stated that on Labor Day the, 
Toronto boys, (might be asenreH.M 
ot being given a hearty welcome, nod 
only from the labor people, but by the 
citizens of Niagara Falls also. The 
painters will be headed by the arena»:, 
dlere’ Band, and It Is expected will hate 
about 200 men In line.

su
Philip

V.O.OBowmanvllle,_ . Aug. 8—William T.
Baker, eldest eon of Thômas Baker, 
Solina, county commissioner of the 
united Counties of Durham and North
umberland,

DARDANELLESouting suitings, to your 
order just now, $20.00.

U you car* for a 
saving on summer trou
sers and haberdashery, 
too,

Informant Not Liable.
There will be an effort made to quash 

a line meted out by a magistrate ; t 
Burketoti tor illegal liuor selling. Thoa- 
Hill bought a drink from James Galla
gher of Burketon, who had no license- 
For this he was fined *20 and coot# 
The officials at the license department 
say that according to law the Inform
ant is protected-

Northwest, attended" tb£ rxminlw in® 
dustrial Exhibition at Winnipeg and 
wae a very succeesful contestant in 
the live stock Judging competition, con
ducted under the supervision of the 
deputy minister of agriculture.

Mr. Baker won the gold medal sweep- 
sake» and *33. taking first prize for 
Judging horses; third on beef cat.le; 
third In dairy cattle: second on mutton 
eheep, and third on bacon swine- Mr 
Baker Is a graduate of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph

OiPURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
IS^ohIO ,

night r 
Teleph, 
mayor 
« the 
* to 6.

Mrs. Gillespie'» Estate.
Divided between her daughter Sophia 

M. and her son Walter Gillespie, la the 
estate of the late Mrs- Laura R. Olllee- 
Ple. whose will was filed for probate
Te".^rJa,Y' T1,e total vaJue ot tbe estate 
Is *3129.56.

-,

CherminA Femininity.
Famous beauties pay particular at

tention to the purity ot their blood 
knowing that nutritious blood „ 
soft, delicate skin, bright eyes and 
during nerves. Those whose looks are 
so delightful use Ferrozone because 
it's Ithe exact food needed to tone and 
stimulate the Wood. Ferrozone invig
orates, brace#, feed»—It makes those 
dainty, vivacious women eo pleasant to 
meet You’ll have the rosy bloom of 
health, dash and spirit, the satisfaction 
and joy of true health after using Fer
rozone. You should get Ferrozone to
day. Sold everywhere in 50c boxes;

The saving’s here . i 1 Irving

Us# •i w

means
en- yHorses nadir Burned.

Last night the stable of the Boule
vard Hotel, Queen and Jarvls-streets, 
was damaged by fire.

The lose to the building and contents 
will be about $75. Two horaee owned 
by Joseph Natelll, fruit dealer, were en 
badly burned that one ot them had to 
be shot.
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FIRST TOUCH OF WINTER.

Newberry, Mich., Aug. L—This peotlon 
has had it# fleet taste ot winter, one- 
half to* of anov falling. Some * the' 
crops were bad» damaged.

GRADE 1NSTRU-
HLTailor* rjid Haberdasher* 

77 Kins Street We* MENTS MADE III | 1905.
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„ English Worsted Trousers
For $2.19

Worth $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 in the natural ordinary run of 
Trousers selling.

150 pairs of them.
Nice neat stripes, well tailored and well finished.
Side and hip pockets—some with watch pockets.
Good Trousers to wear “ odd” with blue coat and vest.
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